
South Belton Band 
 Fundraiser    We need everyone’s help, please! 

 

What’s Going On? 
Band Members are selling World’s Finest Chocolate Bars. We earn 50% profit. 

The profit we earn will be used for Spring Trips, Student Awards, and Band Activities. 
This fundraiser is designed to help you.  Sell enough chocolate and you can go on the Spring Trip for FREE! 

This fundraiser will benefit all of our band students.   
 

How Does It Work? 
It’s So Easy!  Students/Parents get a box of chocolate to sell.  Each item sells for $2.00.   

We will have boxes of King Size chocolate bars and boxes of Continental Almonds.   
Sell the chocolate, turn in your $60.00 and get another box.  Do this as often as you can. 

 
Fundraiser starts 9/11/2017 & ends 9/25/2017. Make checks payable to: SBMS (must have valid phone # on check)    

Please do not return any opened boxes of chocolate.  We cannot take back any opened boxes. 
Please only return $60 for each box that you check out! 

 

Prizes! 
Get an Emoji Guy Key Chain as soon as you turn in your money ($60) for your first box.  

There are 6 different Emojis to collect.  They’re fun! 
 

Also! 
Prizes add up.  The more you sell the more prizes you earn. 

Level A, Sell 1 Box You Get: an Emoji Drawstring Backpack (the Emoji image has sunglasses and headphones) 
Level B, Sell 2 Boxes You Also Get: an Emoji Stress Ball with Stretchy Tongue (stretch its tongue and make it fly)   
Level C, Sell 3 Boxes You Also Get: a Clip-On Cell Phone Holder (clip it on a table, desk, nightstand, etc.)   
Level D, Sell 4 or 5 Boxes You Also Get: a Mini Emoji Basketball (a yellow basketball with Emoji image on it)   
Level E, Sell 6 or 7 Boxes You Also Get: a Light-Up Skateboard Speaker (Bluetooth speaker with flashing lights)   
Level F, Sell 8 or 9 Boxes You Also Get: a VR Box, 3D Virtual Reality Headset (three-dimensional fun)   
Level G, Sell 10 to 12 Boxes You Also Get: a giant Plasma Ball (an 8” ball of electricity, it’s pretty crazy)   
Level H, Sell 13 or More You Also Get: a 5-pound WFC Bar (WOW, that’s a big chocolate bar, party time) 

The top seller also gets: an Amazon Echo Dot (ask Alexa a question and you get an answer, very COOL!) 
 

In Addition! 
The Grand Prize Drawing:  You get your name in the drawing 1 time for every box of chocolate that you sell.   
The more you sell the more chances you have in the drawing!  At the end of the fundraiser, we will draw 1 name. 

The winner gets to choose: Lenovo 11.6” Screen Laptop, or Amazon Echo, or 32” HDTV!   
Someone in South Belton Band will win this drawing! 

 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Detach and return this form immediately to your band director, if you choose to participate. 
 

I agree that I will be responsible for both the chocolate and the money: $60 
All chocolate must be paid for by the deadline to be eligible for prizes, the drawing, or special events. 

 
Please check which is best for you:     ___Send home chocolate with student      OR       ___ Parent will pick up chocolate at school  

 
Student Name ________________________________________________________________________ Class Period ____________ 

 
Parent Signature ______________________________________ Phone # __________________________ Date _________________ 


